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Sells Only the' - itf;fr.

Shoes made by the Brown Shoe Co., of St. Louis, Mo. AVe have

found them reliable in every particular. For' fit and wear they'

can't be beat. We sell them at 11 very close profit, which, with

the satisfaction they give, ncounts for our very large shoo trade.

We carry only reliable goods In all other lines as well as shoes.

Clothing, underwear, hosiery, hats, shirts, and notions In great
variety. Our motto Is reliable

E.T.BARNES.
GRAY BROS,

HAKDVARE, WAGONS 41 GAM'S

Road Machinery and Agricultural Implements,
Latest Improved GooJs nnd Lowest Prices.

NW Corner State nnd Liberty strcetj, : : t SALEM, CR

NOjHoliday Goods to sell at cost,
all sold out, wliicli shows that tlieprices are just right for the times.
Now we have evrything else to
sell at the same LOW PRICES.

Thk Fair274 Commercial St.

COLLEGE OF MOSIC
of the Willamette University.

--UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,- -

goods, lowest prices.
3
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Modern methods. Up to date. Same as in the eastern nnd European
None but the best is cood enough for beginners as well as for mere advanced pupils,

W. C. IIAWLEY. President
,

. K. A. HERITAGE Vocal Director
EMIL L. Instrumental. Director.

OWLS HOOTfff

J

Conservatories

WINKLER,

But that cuts no ice with the $15,000 stock of
men's and bov clothing and furnishing goods
that must le sold'

Alt-woo- l, double-breaste- d, wide velvet collar, extra long, msclw
intoshes, that are being sold everywh'crcjL

for $8 and $10, we offer for p

$6100
WW'"""

We have cheaper, but ask no more than $10 for suits that
you pay from $10 to $20 for at other places.

Our stock of .boys' clothing is most complete, and no rea
sanable offer will be refused.

Oome in and see for yourself at'.thc same old place.

'' "

G, W. JOHNSON & SON,
257 Commercial Street,

W, R, ALLIN,

:lfi.-

" - "

"

'Agent Mortgagee,

STiLLBEFOREHAVANA

Cuban Insurgents Surround

the Capital City,

THEY ARE SURE TO WIN

President Palma Predicts
Cuban Republic,

PATRIOTS WANT RECOGNITION

The United States Must Take

a Stand.

Havana, .Inn. ".The Insurgents
arc still In the vicinity of Hnvann,
bud their movements are not of suttl-cle- nt

Importance to chronicle In do-tal- l.

I'ALMA SPEAKS.

Washington, Jan. 7. rrcsldcnt
Pal inn predicts that the insurgents
will capture Havana within three
mouths, and that a Cuban republic
will be established within six months
If It has the recognition of the United
Stntes.

CLAMOKINO POK KECOONITION.

Washington, Jan. 7. It Is learned
that tbe chief purpose of the leaders
of the Cuban revolutionary party, In

coining to Washington today, was to
push vigorously the movement to se-

cure recognition of the revolutionists
by this government. They made Sec-

retary Olney a brief but forcible pre-

sentation of the claims of the Insurg-

ents to recognition. There Is a strong
sentiment In the house which has been
advanced by the recent successes of
Cubans, that this government should
do all in Its power, consistent with In-

ternational usages, to assist the pa-

triots.
HKCOaNIZINO IJELLIOEUENTS.

Washington' Jan. 7. Several
members of the house consulted tho
lenders today regarding tho introduc-

tion of resolutions for the recognition
of tho lnsurgonts of Cuba as belliger-

ents, but it Is quite likely, however,
that tho Cuban question will not
come iip for discussion until the com-

mittee on foreigh nllnlrs mnkes Its re-

port.

THIS MOItNINO'S DISPATCHES.

Havana, .Tan. 7. The infusion of
panic-stricke- n people Into the city
hns sprend general feeling of nlarm.
Last night a torpedo was exploded in
front of Ln Corona cigar factory In

tho city. No ono was hurt nnd tho
resulting llro was extinguished with-

out much damage, but tho incident
has a sinister look and tho only
tangible expression of feeling that tho
most hopeful citizens can form is that
there will bo no outbreak in tho city
of tho disaffected elements ln caso tho
insurgents come ln tho city.

There has been a missing of forces
of troops in tho northwest province
pt Havana which is immediately west

nnd southwest of Havana. Loud dis-

claimers are being uttered by the
authorltleatbat they have nny fenr
for tho welfare of tho city, and It
is pointed out that tho city Is well
fortified, being protected by tho
strong fortress of Moro and being gar-

risoned strongly by Cubana, rrluclpo,
Alares, Santa Clara and Renin troops,

with heavy nrtlliery nnd by 20,000

volunteers, with 40,000 moro loyal
citizens in tho city willing to take up
arms. With theso forces at their com-

mand tho authorities express their
opinions, with great confidence, that
it would bo impossiblo for tho insur-

gents to enpture tho city, unless they
were provided with siego artillery,

The main force of tho Insurgent

The U. S. QovH Reports
skowRoyMt Baking Powfre

army Is now in the province of Plnar
del Mo, the advance guard being at
Pastoral nnd at .Taco Tnco. Tho opin-

ion hero is that the movements of the
Insurgents is directed against tho
country districts, and although prep-

arations have been made hero against
all possible surprises, there Is no

present fear of nttnek.
CAMPOS RESIGNED.

London, Jan. 7. A dispatch to the
'Pli.mo fmm "tm1rlil civa Omtilin rn.IIIIII..1IIUIII i.l.M. .V. ....,...- - .

port fthnt Captain General Campos
has resigned Is denied In otllcial

circles.
UNPAVOKAM.i: TO SPAIN.

Bahcelona, Jan. 7. News most
unfavorable to the Spanish govern-

ment has been received from Cuba.

It Is understood the Insurgent forces

nre pressing around Havana.
IN SIIIHT OP HAVANA.

New Yokk, 'Jan. 7. :A special to

the Journal from Havana says:

The Insurgent army Is within sight
of Havana, and the llrlngof musketry
and cannon Is plainly henrd ln the
eastern suburbs. The trains which
can be gotten Into the city on the fow

railroads not yet dcsl royed by tho
patriots are loaded with refugees from
the surrounding cities and villages.
Hundreds of Held hands have also nr--

rlved In Hnvnnn with their families.
Some of tho men say they could sco

tho insurgents blow up a railroad
bridge Immediately after tho train
crossed, within a few miles or tho
city.

Hundreds of families ln tho suburbs
and In the city hnvo abandoned their
homes nnd arc crowding tho quay,
watching with blanched and eager

faces for tho steamor to take them
from tho island. All sorts of craft is

being 'Utllllzed by tho refugees' who
offer their last peseta so long as tho
owners arc willing to keep them from
shore. The steamers which have
cleared today nro crowded to thoir
utmost capacity with fleeing pnsscn
gcrs,

All tho plantations In tho vicinity
of Havana have .suspended grinding,

with tho exception at tho Toledo
canelleld, This and tho advnnco of
tho lnsurgonts hns caused an nlarm-in- g

exodus of families to Mariano and
tho Inrgcr seaports.

Tho Journal adds that mails from
Cuba, Jnst received, contain an Inter-

view with General Gomez, in which
ho said it was not ills intention to
capture Havana, Ho intends to go

as near Havana as necessary, to mako
a demonstration nnd convince tho
world that tho Insurgents woro mas-

ters of tho Island and thus clnlm re-

cognition by tho powers.

WILL ENGLAND FIGHT?

Considering Mobilization of

Her Reserves.

The Men in the Ordinance Stores

Are Very Busy,

London, Jan. 7. Tho Globe this
evening prints scnsatlonnl nows

under tho following scaro headlines:
"Activity in tho war Olllce Antic-

ipating military Measures!"
Tho Globe then states that tho war

olllco has sent a special military
messenger this afternoon to tho
colonial ofllce, stating, it is rumored,

that Important orders nro pending.

A dispatch from tho military camp at
Aldorshot says thopgenornl belief,
almost backed by proofTprovalls that
tho authorities nro considering tho
mobilizing of army reserves, and part
of tho militia. Tho men employed in

tho ordinance stores nro very busy.

Germany Keeps Hands Off.

Beulin, Jan. 7. A special audience
which Dr. W. Leyds secretary of state
of Tansvaal, had with Emperor Wil-

liam today, his majesty declared ho

would not recognize any clnlm of
suzerainty over tho Transvaal.

Great Britain by treaty oy 1844

claims suzerainty over tho Transvaal
republic

A SEMATORIALCAUCUS

Views the Tariff Bill With

Suspicion.

FREE SILVER RESOLUTION

The Future Bonds Must Be

Advertised,

Anti-Tru- st Resolution.

Washington, Jan. 7. The houso
committee on Judlcary today agreed
to report a resolution calling upon
the Attorney General for Information
why proceedings have not been taken
toenforco the anti-tru- st law. The
houso adopted tho resolution.

THE TAltlFF HILL.

Tho Republican Benators went Into
caucus nt 10:30 today, but adjourned
at 12 to meet again after the conclu-

sion of tho day's session of tho senate.
Tho entire time of tho caucus was
consumed discussing tho projoscd
amendments to the tariff bill, but no

formal expression was secured upon
anything this being left until tho
afternoon session.

( 0AU0U8 SENTIMENT.

'Tho prevailing sentiment appeared
tq bo against nil amendments nnd a
tondency fnvorablo to reporting tho
bill as It camo from tho house. Sev-

eral senators expressed their doubts
as to tho wisdom of tho bill In any
shape nnd there was an evident dispo-

sition to regard the bill ns purely an
emergency mensurc.

FltEB BILVEH 8UHST1TUTE.

In tho senate today Jones, democrat,
of Arkansas, roportcd from tho
llnanco commltteo n free silver sub-

stitute for tho houso Ixmd bill, nnd
gave notice ho would call It up tomor-

row, nnd ask tho senate to consider It.
Merrill, chairman of tho llnanco com-

mltteo, notified tho senate that tho
substitute was opposed by evory

member of tho committee.
The bill went on tho calendar.

l'lJTUHE IIONDB.

Collins offered a resolution which
was referred to tho finance committee,
providing that hereafter any contem-

plated l8suo of United States bonds
shall first bo advertised nt least
twenty days, nnd that such bonds
shall lo sold to tho highest bidder.

IJOND HILL IN THE SENATE.

Tho senate finance commltteo has
decided to report to tho sennto n sub-

stitute for tho houso bond bill in n

mensuro agreed upon by tho silver
majority. Tho full text of the sub-

stitute is:

"That from nnd after tho passage
of this net, the mints of tho United
States shal bo open to tho coinage of

silver, nnd thero shall be coined
dollars of tho weight of 4121

grains, Troy, of standard silver,,
nine-tent- fine, ns provided by tlto
uctofJnnuary 18,1837, nnd upon tho
same terms nnd subjects to tho limi-

tations and provisions of the law
regulating tho coinage nnd legal-tend- er

quality of gold, and wheriover tho
said coins heroin provided for shall be

received into the treasury, certificates
may bo issued thereon In tho manner
now provided by law.

"Sec. 2. That tho secretary of tho
treasury shall coin into standard sil-

ver dollars as soon ns practicable, ac-

cording to tho provisions of section 1

of this act, from tho silver bullion
purchased undor authority of the act
of July 14, 1800, entitled An net di-

recting tho purchase of silver bullion
and the issue of treasury notes there-

on, and for other purposes,' that por-

tion of said silver bnlllon which repre-

sents the seigniorage, or profit to tho
government, to-wl- t, tho difference
between the cost of tho silver pur-

chased under said act and its coinage
value, and said, sllyer.dollars so coined
mum heuKu in nnvment, or mo cur.

I rent expenses of thVgovcrnmont, and,'

for the purpose of maklugsald seign-
iorage Immediately available' for use
as money. Tho secretary of tho treas
ury Is hereby authorized and directed
to Issue silver certificates against ft,
as If It wocc already coined and In
the treasury.

"Sec. 3. That no national banknote
shall hereafter bo Issued for a denom-lnalo- n

less than $10, and ijll notes of
such banks now outstanding of de-

nominations less than that-su- shall
be ns rapid as practicable tnken up,
redeemed and canceled, and notes of
$10 and largo denominations shall be
Issued In their stead under tho con-

troller of tho treasury.

PERSISTENT AGITATION

To Be Made by American Millers for

Reciprocity.

Chicaoo,. Jan. 7. The Interest of
American inlllcrs Is centered ln tho
next meeting of tho executive com-

mittee of tho Rational Millers' Trade
Association, to bo hold January 27.

Millers have practically decided upon
a persistent agitation for reciprocity
with South Amorlcan countries, and
will mako a determined effort for tho
repeal of that portion of tho tarllTlaw
which they think conflicts .with tho
Hour Interest of the United States
11. A. Hart, a member of tho associa
tion, says tho prospects of tho Cubans
gaining their Independence will have
a tendency to promoto commercial
relations between the new republic
and this country,

"Tho present prohibitive tarlir be-

tween America' and South American
.countries," he added, "should bo re-

moved, but wo reallzo that an amend-
ment to tho Wilson law, to obtain
this desired relief, would not bo
necessarily granted Tor ono commo-

dity. Others will doubtless bo In-

cluded. Tho Idea Is to continue agitat-
ing until tho result is attained. Mil-
lers do not anticipate any relief from
tho present congress, as tho president
would veto any such bill. Ah long as
the present tariff Is In effect It means
a decrease of 4,000,000 barrels of Hour
annually in export, and tho loss of
$10,000,000 to Amorlcan millers, com-
pared to tho benefits of reciprocity.

"At the coming meeting M. II.
Davis will preside. Mr. Plllsbury nnd
others will attend, nnd 1 have reason
to bcllovo It will result in tho inau-
guration of n united tight for millers'
rights."

JUBILEE 8INQERSI

Zan Edwards famous colored Jubllco
singers will glvo a strictly llrstclass
musical concert entertainment at tho
First Presbyterian church on Tues-
day evening, January 14th, under tho
auspices of tho men's league.

Thoy will dress In true plantation
costumes, as In daysof slavery. Thoy
will Introduce Jubllco nnd plantation
sonflH, depleting scones from tho Sun-
ny South, as thoy appeared In tho
days of slavery.

Thero aro 7 people liutho. company,
evory ono of whom is nn accomplished
Blnger. You will mlssitraro treat If
you do not hear them. Admission,
25c; children, lCc, Sco posters In storo
windows.

Heavy Assignment.

Poutsmouth, 0., Jan. 7. Padan
s & Company, manufacturers

of ladles shoes, assigned with assets
$180,000 and liabilities $1(50,000. Tho
firm employed 750 hands, and had
seventeen salesmen. Local creditors
arc protected by mortgages amounting
to $00,000.

Tub Hkbt. The most expenslvo is
not always tho best, and especially not
tho best for tho money. Try tho 15

cent meals at Kenworthy & Gcorgo's
restaurant and bo convinced.

Will Fuhnibh A Room. Central
Lodgo No. 18, IC.'of P., have arranged
to furnish, complete, ono room in tho
now Salem hospital. Thoir donation
will be tnken to tho hospital this
afternoon.

In Contemplation. Tho A. O. U.
W. people, expect to. havasafcrettulnr I

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Royal

THE GOLD SITUATION

Run on tho Treasury for
Home Use, .

IWHERE IS CLEVELAND AT?

The Public Don't Know Where
to Find Him.

Chicago, Jan. 8, The Post's Wnsh-lngto- n

special says: Fonrs arc enter-tnlnc- d

of a run on tho crold reserve
and thoy bid fair to bo realized.

was received nt tho (reas-u- r
department today that oders for

Importation of gold have teen cancel-
led and $.1, ooo.ooojAtoRoout by

steamers. Private advices
from New York also tell of large
withdrawals for domestic Requcsl ra-
tion.

This tho administration feared
more than withdrawals for export.
Tho scare dispatches poured Into.
Washington this afternoon contin-
ually, from Wnll street's nows -- agen
cies, asktng.for the latest about tho
t ens iry situation.

It is not probable that the secretary
of tho tronsusy will bo forced to
abandon hlspopulnrloan program and
make another syndicate deal within
tbn.dnysor two wecks.to presorvo tho
treasury reserve against annihilation.
Tho rcsqrvp of $100,000,000 will bo
down to $58,000,000 by tomorrow night
on tho now known, figures

Owed the Men. In tho Snlcm
Consolidated Street Hallway receiver-
ship thero 1b owed tho employes
amounts as follows: L. Klbolo, $100;
W..L. West, $75; F. Richardson, $50;
F. West, $T)0; Win. West, $50; It. Wll-lar- d,

$75; J. J. Lnmborth, $70; Leo
McGrcw, $00; S. Snuvnln, $30.07; B.
Davis, $40; J. D. Lemon, $40; II. Por-
ter, $.'W; J. Shcdcck, $40; Fred Morris,
$30.43. Tho bnlnnco-$D0.3- 5-l8 for tho
first three days of tho llrst week in
December, and prior to tho receiver-
ship. It Is to lie said to tho credit of
Mr. Anson, us manngor,- - that ho has
kept his mon well paid up In tho past
two years of hard times.

The Poultiiy Show. Geo. D.
Goodhuo nnd Win. II. Savage wore at
Turner Monday, nnd secured tho
big exhibit of Mr. Turner's fowls Just
brought in from Cnllfornla. They
hnvo now assurances of thirty to forty
coops, and Some of the finest poultry
over Been in Oregon. Tho show Sat-
urday at tho armory building, will bo
n grand success and tho choicest fowls
will bo tukon to tho Portlnnd show
that opens noxt Monday.

Like Hot Cakes.
I hnvo Just received a lino lino of

Imported worsted that I will mako
up at hard tlmo prices. Thoy aro tho
llrst grado goods and you will do well
to Inspect them ns thoy will go
lko hot cakes.

Chab. II. Lane,
1- -7 5t Tho Tailor.

" m i

Dhoiu'ed. A young man who Is
ceoiomizlng on household oxpenses Is
no novelty these days, and accounts
for so many dropping into McCall
RrosV Court-stre- et grocery, whero
prices nre scaled down to meet tho
times.

Pobti'oned. Tho social announced
to bo hold at tho V. M. C. A., Friday
evening, of this veck will bo post-

poned to nextweek Wednesday even-
ing. Tho match game of Indoor base
ball between tho Orango and Ked's,
advertised for Wednesday evening,
will bo postponed to Saturday evening
at 0 o'clock.

II. S. Anderson, of Baker City, Is

Latt U. S. Gov't Xepct

Baking
Powder

family Joyo' feast' nt tlioj trjplojln-- , said to bo after tho scalp of Congress-stnllatlotiWjidncRd-oy

evening. , f man Ellis,
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